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THE CALL
Address All Communications to
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

"Entered at the Postofflce at San Francisco, Cal..
as second class matter.]

Telephone "Kearny X6"?Ask for The
4'all. The Operator Will Connect Yoti
With the Department You Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS; Market and Third Streets.

?Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street near Pest.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 . Broadway.
'Telephone Oakland 10S3.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1435 Park Street.
Telephone .Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuek
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley "..

CHICAGO OFFICE, Tribune Building;.

TV. J. Morton Company..
NEW YORK OFFICE, 200 Fifth Ave-

nue. W. J.'Morton Company.
'WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Post. Building;- Ira E. Bennett, Corre-

\u25a0 spondent. ? .
NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 5 16

Tribune Building. C..C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent \u25a0."-?..:.".

Foreign Offices Where The Call Is on
File:

'LONDON, Eng. .. 3 Regent Street. S. W.
PARIS, France....°.s3 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germasjv. Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subscription Price ...$9 Per Year
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mail Subscribers in orderinsr change of

address should be particular to give

both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in

order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with thv;ir request.

10

MEETTNfiS?LOPWE» _. _
nt

_ _ _
t

KlN<; SOLOMON*B Lodge No MO. F. & aY '1
A M.. 1739 Fillmore St.?The officers <afla>. and members are requested to attend /"{jA

the funeral of our deceased brother.
JAMES ALEXANDER HULLING, from the
ball of our loHge. on SUNDAY. August 17. at

9:30 o'clock a. m. A full attendance is re-
quested. HARRY BAEHR. Secretary.

ORIENTAL Lodge No. 57. I p.O.V? jfllev
Regular meeting THIS ,SATIRDA>> W
EVENING. I. O. o. F. bldg. Royal JBSkpurple degree. All patriarchs welcom*. j
By order It. A. SMITH, C. P.

R. B. DOWN lE. R. S.

RIGGERS and Stevedores?Special eiec- jf*1
tion SATTTtDAY. August 18. 1913. to jKIj
vote on proposition of affiliating with r__Nf| I
the I. L. A. and Doctors. JUt

T. R. HERRING, Pres.
E. TL FOLEY. Sec

LOST AND F0 C> D
((itfy At ferry Monday evening, diamond ring

and torquoise with diamonds: keepsakes; lib-
eral reward. FERRY CANDY STAND.

LOST- Lady's fancy topaz pin. surrounded by

BBsaß emeralds and diamonds; liberal reward.
Box 144*. Call office._ SPIRITFAITSM

TRUMPET seance. W. J. Donnelly, Tuesdays. 8
r. aa> sharp: test circles by Dr. Allen Monday
and Wednesday. B p. m.: developing . lass Frl
day. 8 p. m.: readings. daily. 1684 AEllis St.;
phone West 3537.

MADAM VAN AUK EN'S Institute of Psychology.

t«'Jfi Sutter st.?Readings 25c. between 8 and 9
eve.; bring a picture: pupils In the occult;
open door and walk In: cut this out.

MRS I E KEY RE. 930 Haves Healing, spiritual
development; different phases. Sunday. Tues-
day and Thursday. 8 p. m. Walk In. ring apt. 2.

WTTIE BUSWELL?Line. splr. readings: lessons
da'lv: circles every night. 1359 Webster near
O'Farrell ; - : . \u25a0 \u25a0

MADAM YON WALT- Readings dally. 1111

EUls st. nr Gough. pbon» West 0.19ft: no sign.

gj *Z_ Clairvoyant card readings. Mrs. Laura
Allen. 'l6*4A Ellis St.: phone West 3537.

MRS. GOETZ, medium, clairvoyant, card read«r;
, 50c and $1. 398 Waller cor. Fl'l.: tel Mkt. 52R3.

T DFSTRE to meet or correspond with some I
ludy spiritually inclined. Box 1402. Call office.

Mrs. L. H. Klnnalrd. erd.: cons, dally. 10 a. m. to
4 p.m.; c'rs Sun. Wed . F ri..S P.m 1439 F'l'm.

treatmeitt_^
GRADUATE) nnrse; el"<\ light, salt water. Nan-

beltn hatha; ultra v|oi»t ray treat, for weak-
.n»as. Union Square bldg.. r. 308 (leaving ele-
vator turn to right!. 850 Post. Ph. Doug. 55K5._
1 1 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 ! iTHE FRANKLIN?Eiec. treat, blanket sweats,

mfn. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref Office 582 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

DR. ISABEL MACAULAY.mechano therapy, will
give treatments at patient's home or 625 Tay-
lor sr.. apt. 34: lady patients preferred.

TRAINED nurse gives eiec. baths; scientific mas.
and elect, treat, for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 406 Sutter, office 415; ph. Sutter 4251.

MISS MAY?Steam and sulphur baths, electric,
blk.. mass., vlb. treat. 40-46 Mason St.. r."25. f

DAMON Institute of Massage. 1300 Golden Gate
ay cor nilmore; tadv attendants. West

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Mans* Actaaiy _^®sic_ir(B<Bl
Friedrich Mlgge. recently of Carnegie Labora-

tory. Bellevue Medical Coinge. after many
yeare' atudy and practice in Germany and the
United States, is devoting his knowledge and
skin exelnalvely to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact specie
of bacteria present indicating the treatment re-quired in each individual case of falling hair,
splitting ends and other dlsordera. Office hours?
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5 Call bldg.,

8d and Market eta.. San Franciaco, Cal.
Notice?The Call will not knowingly print ille-gitimate advertisements. If any readers can

furnlah Information that any advertisement Inthis column is not legitimate, seed it to The
Call In confidence, and If found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

MORPHINE. OPIUM and drug habits treated at
home; no pain or detention from busiuess; nopayments until cured; call or write in confi-
dence. INDIA DRUG CURE'MFG. CO. 714
McAllister st.- . \u25a0?? ?

AA?MY wigs - toupees are ventilated, perspira-
tion proof. Mr. Lederer In charge gentlemen'a
dept.. 2271 California St.; ladles' hair goods,
1800 Fillmore st. Guaranteed. Estab. 1866.

WARTS, moles aud birthmarks removed without
a knife. PROF. N. HYMAN, 3364 16th at.;
tel. Park 7670.

VAPOR and tub baths, mass, treats., eiec andmanicuring. 1114 Divlsadero st. near Eddy.
MISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, scientific mas-sage, magnetic wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

WELLS?MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT?
MENTS. 1065 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refinedpatrons only. 1437 Buchanan aL; hours 12 to ».
uOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage and eiec. Vlbtreatment. Room 211, 34 Ellis at.; hrs. 10 to 10.
MRS. HARRIS, vlb., eiec., blanket aweats. chirop-

ody; apecial treat, for aching feet. 757 Pac. bid.
BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mas.;

rbeum. spec. MME DCMAS, 866, 872 Post st.
MISS GORDAN?NewIy opened; elect, and aclen-

tlflc treatments. 869 Eddy; new management

JUST opened; vib. face and scalp treat, and
sage. 832 Market and 35 Ellia at., room 108.

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment; tub batha.
MISS RAY. 406 Sutter at. r. 312; hrs. 11-9.

MISS ROSE, vib. electric treatment; vapor batha;
massage. 1122 Market St., room 7.

STEAM BATH and scientific massage; pimples
removed from face. 13O0V. Post near Franklin.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

WHIT HALL, newly opened; tub and stea.ra
baths; electric and magnetic mass. 458 Turk.

MISS F. RODGERS (late of Chicago), masseuse;
scalp treatment. 34 Ellis at., room 301.

BTENZIE, the best hair eradicator ever offered'
to the public; try it. WALDORF. 241 Geary ;st.

WE prefer the STENZIB to all other prcpara"
tions. FAIRMONT HAIR STORE. 492 Sutter.

MISS NOLES. baths and electric violet ray treat-
ments. 1709 p Farrell. at.; hours 10 to 0.

GRADUATE masseuse?Manicuring, face and
ecalp treat. 1026 Ellia st.; Franklin 1788.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical mass.; new man-
agement. 360 Post st., room a 317-318.

YAINGEUR electric bath and massage Institute,
1400 Bush at.; first class attendants. Fk. 5131.

DRUGLESS METHOD; eiec. light, cabinet, ale,
oil manlp. 1415 O'Farrell; 10 9: tel. W. 8915.

GERMAN nurse ? Nauheim treat., medicated
baths, vibration. 626.Hyde st. near Geary.

MISS LAWRENCE, late N. Y. Baths, massage,
ejec. treat. 725 Geary, apt. 17-16. 2d floor.

SCIENTIFIC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fessional nurse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5, ground floor.

ETHEL GEARY, bath and massage parlors. 627
Ellis?Eiec.. vlbra.. eiec. blanket; select pat.

MISS REED?Scientific mass., baths and elect,
treat. Office 21, 1012 Fillmore; hours 10 to 9.

TUB and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 3d st.. apt. C. near Market.

PERSONALS
UNHAPPY girls will find a woman friend to ad

viae and help them at Rockhurst Center. 130
?leAllieter st., daily from 2 to 4p. m. Tele
Mi)one Market 8250

PERSONALS
Continue*!

_
TO whom it may concern?Mrs. May Markel hav-

ing left mv residence, you are directed not to

give her any credit on my account. LOLis

MARKEL.

W\NTEP--To.communicate with competent hyp-

uotist; strictly confido-tin'. K-v 1434. Pull.

INFORMATION WANTED
WANTED?lnformation concerning the

abouts of Alexander Kydd. son of John Kynd

of Carmvllie. Forfarshire. Scotland, or of his

descendants, who are entitled to some prop

erfv in Scotland. Heard from In S*n Fran-

cisco in IRBO. T. E. K. -CORMAC. attorney

at law. 25 California -C San Fraoct«co.

MATRIMONIAL
GET married; many wealthy members, all ages,

tired living alone, anxious to marry: details
free. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD, 2200 Sutter: details 25c: T\ . 4750.

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable: tells run
names; gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills deeds:

removes evil Influences, reunites separated: read-

ings 50c: satisfaction guaranteed. 25 3d St.,

next to Hearst building.

MME. ZAZELL, , , .
The mystic clairvoyant, crystal gaMr. palmist,
healer: in what others claim to do see her for
best results: how to Invest for sneoess; re-
unites separated. 10 3d at-, off Market.

MISS ZEMDAR. voting, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10: ladles
50c. gentlemen fl. 1106 Divlsadero near Turk.

PROF. DALE, clairvoyant, tells your name. _ad-
\lce on business, family and love affairs: 50c.
066 Market st.. rm. 9. nr. Mason: hours 10 to 9.

A?VERA MARSH medium: your name and spe-
cial readings 50c. 966 Market st. (oop. Em-
press theater*. Hrs. 10-5: till 9 p. m. Mon. Sat.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading 50c: mail orders
for horoscopes. Mrs. Sanluirg, 1445 Fillmore st.

MME LEON IDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant;

honest readings; mines spec. 94S McAllister.

MME. DEVENA ? Card reading 25c and 50c.
2"31 Mission ':t, near 19th: tel__Mj___2__J__Sl___

I N T E R N A T I O N A L CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL. 1109 Market at. near postofflce?lm-
prove your spare time. ?

I FSSONS in dressmaking and designing: class
8 to 12 a. m. MRS. J. G. CAMPBELL, 804
13th st., Oakland. \u25a0

E THEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory.

? after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2181 Shattuek ay.,

Rerkebjv. Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Ja:>anese-Chineso house cleaning help furnished.

Mori& C@o T©l w<sn 2m3>
.la'oa'ieso-Chl'n-se Emp. office. 1711 Post st.

T. Tcmnmra & Co.&r? EZ«
ployment office. 1612 Laguna St.. West 17".l.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese Employment bures.i.
successor to J. Conn, 785 Clay at.; phone
Douglas 3162.

JAPANESE ("HINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of he«t help. 2134 Fillmore; West 339.

ILL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
OSCAR HATSUMI. 1513 Geary St.: West 5688.

A. N. K.NOPH. Chinese and Filipino emp. oftice,

7T7 <"lay St.; phone Kearny (888; estab. 35 yrs

STAR EMP. OFFICE Japanese Chinese help.
W KODATA. into c.osct \u25a0 t»l West 0:7. S2TQ6.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED_
_

FEMALE _____
ACME EMPLOYMENT CO., 1260 G. G. ay.. West

7295 ?If yen want reliable help call or ring us
up: specialty, praetlest and trained burses.

TYPIST, expert, employed during day. desires
extra work In tbe evening. Box 25. Call office.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c for 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

WANT position with responsible party or firm
In islands or orient: broad e*perieu«:e; writ"
well; aov business, r. O hoy 643.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALTS

ALL round printer-editor desire: situation on
live paper, country weekly preferred; no
boow>; married. Address Drawer A. Riverbank.
California.

EXPERIENCED bay. grain and feed salesman,
capable of taking charge of office or sales de-
partment; do objection to country. Address
Mv, 37 Rose ay.. Oakland. Cal.

FIRST CLASS farmer and engineer, gasoline and
steam, wants position. Box 1430. Call office.

FIRST CLASS cylinder feeder or platen press-
man Wants situation at once. Box 1296. Call.

POSITION wanted by retired first sergeant U. S.
army; experienced commissary, store keeper,
steward, clerk; will go anywhere; references;
bond: moderate salary. AUG. FINK, Fort
Baker. Cal.

PO ULTRYMAN?Total abstainer, reliable; 12
years' experience; successful; thoroughly un-
derstands all systems of incubating and brood-
ing, gas engines, machines. 1214 Geary st.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tlnter. wants work;
all tools; any size Job: day or contract; low
prices- refs. 1729 McAlflster St.; phone

: West 7501. . ...
PRINTER, all round man. 7 years foreman oneshop, wants steady situation near city; cap-

able taking entire charge country shop. Box
4970, Call office, Oakland.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOUR LINES._ FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

SOBER, reliable, married man. bandy with tools,
carpenter.. machinist, painter, long experience,
v-ants position; speaks 3 languages; good ref-erences. R. 3326 20th sj., city.

FEMA LE HELP WANTED
WE want lady workers and also managers in

every city and town in tbe west: easily aver-age $5 to $2* per day: write or call for partic-
ulars. CHUALE COMPANY, Inc., 064 Market
St.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Stenographer and office assistant of
good address, capable meeting ladies In recep-
tion room: $75 month to start: quick advance
to right party: $300 cash required; absolute
security. Call room 18, 964 Market St., S. F.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE on In-
timate family affairs, damages, etc.; suits or
defenses guaranteed: success or no fee; we ad-
vance costs: 3 well known attorneys. LAW
INSTITUTE, l'th floor Chronicle building.

WANTED?By a doctor of 14 years* experience,
a middle aged lady of neat appearance that
has $250 to Invest In a good business that willpay $18 to $20 a week to each and half lnvest-
ments; money ls secured. Box 1257. Call office.

LADIES and girls to tint pillowtops at home; $8
to $60 per doren: experience unnecessary atstarting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 927
Broadjvay. Oakland, room 30, 10 to 4 p. in.

ANY gfrl In sorrow, perplexity, needing a friend
adviser, is Invited to call or write MISS TAN-
NER. Balvatlon Army Headquarters. 417 Mar-
ket st.. S. F.: hours 2 to 4.

WANTED?Experienced saleslady; must be a 88
model and have good references: steady Job;
must be able to epeak French. Apply BARON"
118 Geary st.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL grnduates. 16 years andover, for cashiers and wrappers. Apply super-
Intendent's office. THE EMPORIUM.

WANTED?LadIes to canvas* and take orders formade to-measure corsets; good profits. STLOUIS CORSET CO., St. Louis. Mo. »
LADIES wanted for home work; stamping ap-

plied; $1 dozen upward paid. Call, don't writeroom 404. 1278 Market st.

GET MARRIED?Many wealthy members anxious
to marry; details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission st.

WANTED?Saleswomen for all departments Ap-
ply superintendent's office. THE EMPORIUM.

WANTED Two g-irl's. $lo per week, work 1 to
11. 2 hours off. -7JJ3 Folsom st.

GIRL for general housekeeping; 4 in familywages $25. 724 Shotwell st. .
Y °!!__? EJ,rLto takp of baby; go home atnight. 1130 Mr AH;s ter s>.

HOP
Wanted. 600 pickers about August 20 to pickhops on Saaz ranch, one mile from Hopland. and200 pickers or, Largo ranch, four miles beyond.

Due notice will be given In this paper tbe dateswhen special trains leave the ferry for the
obtained by writing

HARK! HARRINGTON. Hopland Cal
A. H. SMITH.

Receiver of the Harry Eraser company.

?.
BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGEWants men to call or write for information howwe teach the barber trade in few weeks; smallwages while learning; poaitions guaranteed; seaus before entering elsewhere, as we offer induce-ments that others do not; investigate and be con-vinced for yourself. 755 Howard at., basement,

between 3d and 4th ats.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.

Men. women, learn the barber trade: we teachyou In 8 weeks; pay wages while learning- Molergraduates always In demand; position guaran-
teed; we also give you a complete chemicalcourse free; call and let us explain. 234 3d st.
DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?*>oo

hard finished rooms; large reading rooms; hotwater; rooms 25c a day, $1.25 and $1.50 week.

MALE HELP WANTED
\u25a0? nwe tf

PO TOP WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT AND
OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for Ton anywhere In
California, and on the installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market St.. 209
Humboldt Bank building. San Franelseo.
LEABN BARBER TRADE?It requires about 6

weeks; best instruction; moderate rate; you
can stay as long as you like; chance to make
$10 week while learning: shaving 10c; hair
cutting 20c. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE, 145
3d at.

BOYS wanted: some to. work evenings: others
to work afternoons and evenings; must be neat
appearing; "good hustlers. Apply 221 Mechan-
ics" Bids, at noon.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 3 months;
practical course, private lessons, day or pt»ii-
ing: get my booklet. W. L. DAT'TERMAN.
public accountant. 1256 Flood bid.: Sutter 4394.

WE teach you the barber trade free; we furnish
yon with tools: make good money while learn-
ing. MODERN BARBER BCHOOL. 804 How-
ard St.

WANTED?Fifty men roomers: new hotel; new
furniture: best rooms In the city: $2 per week
and up: one week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-
NICK. 340 3d st.

HIGHEST commissions to expert salesman on
large villa lots at Walnut on Oakland
and Antioch railroad. See H. W. KENT,
1540 Broadway. Oakland.

RESPONSIBLE man to manage branch office-of
established business in this city: security re-
quired. Answer, stating kind of security, qual-
ifications and phone number, box 1242. Call.

WANTED?Good, honest man to assist me in well
paving established business: some capital re-'
quired. 148 South 16th St.. Richmond. Cal.

AA? DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY.
Will positively pay the highest price In city.
Strictly confidential. 995 MARKET, .room 202.

MEN and women learn tire barber trade: special
inducements to next five. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard at,

SEAFARING HELP wanted?Men shipped to all
parts of the world. W. B. SWEARS. Pacific
Mall dock, pier 42: Kearnv 2159.

MEN and boys wanetd to learn barber trade. We
teach you free of charge. Come and see for
yourself. SO4 Howard St..

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, hrakemen: wages about
$100; experience unnecessary; send age, stamp.
RAILWAY, care Call. \u25a0

GET MARRIED? Many wealthy members anxious
to marry: details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission at.

AI'TOMOBII.E engineering and driving taught In
least possible time; practical experience. 2070
Market st.

MEN to learn automobile driving and repairing;
1 week's tuition. $10. 1883 Mission st.

.WANTED?Two men tb learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing- and care. Apply 312 Gousrh st.

SAILORS and firemen, steamer. Chile and return.
SHIPPING OFFICE. 11 U Stettart st.

AUTOMOBILESCHOOL?Good chance for begin-
ners. Call for particulars at 1841 Market st.

CLKAN BATHS. IJi.c; good service. RENO
HOTEL BARBER SHOP. 2-<s Bth st.

BOY about 16 for Insurance office. Apply box
1446. Call office.

PORTER wanted at Shasta liotH. 3139 Fillmore
street

[~ THEATRICAL
WANTED? Energetic, reliable man with $1,500

to a> t as treasurer and share profits of an es-
tablished gorgeous road theatrical production:
exceptional opportunity, to right party to make
an abundance of money; entire $10,000 prodtic j
tion now resdv for the road. Particulars. I
AMERICAN CIRCUIT OF THEATERS. 818
Westbank bldg. . j

SAI.FS.MEN AND~ SOLICITORS "j
STOCK sn lestuen wanted by company Voutrolling

patented labor .saving machine of great merit;
demonstration room proposition; excellent op

f portanitj for high class salesmen. ' Apply in
person, **r>;» Phel.m building.

LSI BSCRIPTION men and others, ti daily nets
9300 monthly; many average 15 dally. West
rrn campaign manager Motor Print. lowa

jCity. la.

SWf.L contractors only; mortar mixing* machine;
free trial given; $35 commission. Write
MoRI Ml MIXER. lowa c-'tv. la

BARBERS AND SFPPMES
'AT A. M. FOSTER A o>.. SOI Westbank bldg.

2 very c<sifl le-is.es for sale one a large, shop.
B good barber shops in city, good location*..

and one simp in oiie of the best mining camps
in Nevada. . .

On account of sickness, one 2 chair shop at
your own flcures.

WE have a large stock of secoud hand chairs
and shop fixtures at very low prices and the
lowest of terms.

JAMES BARKER. INC..
R6-8K Turk st.

BA RBI'RS ?Here is a bargain: good shop: 3
Koshen porcelain enameled chairs: best shop
in town; come and see It. 39 Washington
at-.. Point Richmond. Cal.

BARBERS. ATTENTION !
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1510 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1088.

FOR sale?Good paying 1 chair shop at the right
price: will stand thorough investigation. Ad
dross F. H. R.. Call office. Sun Jose. -

IDEAL store for barber shop; Alabama and 25th
sts: new building: owner will Install living
room to suit tenant: rent $15.

4 CHAIR 8hop; best location in the city: doing
good business. Hotel Turpln barber shop, 21
Powell at.

FOR sale?Barber shop, pool hall, cigar stand;
long lease; cheap rent. "Box 4974, Call office,
Oakland.

BARBERS?TRY a 1015 DRY HONE: they ate
good: price $1. For sale by DECKELMAN
BROS.

BARBERS' UNION fren emp. agency. ROE H.
BAKER, sec. 804 Mission st.: tel. Doug. 1443.

BARBER wanted from 4 until 10. 2952 24th st.
BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-

tary, W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: tel. Kearny 5884.
HAVE lota in fcunnyslde and Parkslde; will sell

same as rent: build If.desirable. 394 Hayes «t.

FoR sale?2 chair barl>er shop; good location,
good furniture. 525 Franklin St., Oakland. Cal.

BARBER shop for sale on account of sickness;
good chance. 1706 Bryant near 16th st.

TOO can't do good work with poor tools; get the
best. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell at.

FIRST CLASS barber wants evenings. Satnrdav
and Sunday Job. Phone Market 1238.

FIRST CLASS barner wanted: union man. 139
Standoro av.. Point Richmond.

WANTED ?Barber for Satnrdav; brlug tools
with yon. 4H sth st.. Oakland.

BOOTBLACK wanted for barber shop at 146
Mason at. bet. Eddy and Ellis.

SUITE of rooms for manicuring parlor; just va-
cated; a snap. 1154 Market at.

WANTED?Barber for Saturday and Sunday '4716 Telegraph ay., Oakland.
BARBER shop for rent: 2 chairs. Carnation Sa-

loon, Fillmore and Ellia ats.
BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday,guaranteed. 281 9th at.
FIRST CLASS barber; short hours. 415 Wash-Ington at. near Battery.

BARBEB «bop porter and shoe shiner wanted at
180 Golden Gate ay.

PARTLY furnished barber shop; rent $8. 137
Polsoro st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST_____
SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING____

T?^^SSANGE
$750 worth of goad salable goods; enough to

stock store; want nice lot Marin county, or
what have yon? Box 4976, Call, Oakland.

3 INCUBATORS, never used" also 2 large trunks,
bookcase. letter filing cabinet and desk. What
have you? Prefer good phonograph. Box4978, Call office, Oakland.

2 FINELY wooded and watered camping lots. 2tents, camping outfit: also elegant mirror front
folding bed, mattresses, to exchange. Box 4<)77
Call office. Oakland.

24 STOP cabinet organ, child's willow crib, mat
tresses and carriage, improved gas range- wantphonograph, or what have yon? Box 4075. Culloffice. Oakland.

INTERPRETATION and translation of all lan-guages done; notes., letters, legal documents
etc.. taken up. Address box 1498, Call office'or phone Douglas 5405.

I ' WILL exchange one Davis aceteyllne carbide
fluid gas machine. 25 light, with" fixtures and
pine for 10 lights for motorcycle. O D. Mc-
PHERSON. Dos Palos. Cal.

PRINTING -Will exchange printing for clotbTIng or jewelry during the slack times- actquickly: a days only. Box 1065. Call office.
INTERPRETER wishes to exchange part timewith attorney for room and desk. Addresa box

1232, Call office.

WANTED?Boat, auto or land In EXCHANGEfor Marin county home; 40 minutes to San
Francisco; plenty sunshine. Box 1441, Call.

MOTIOGRAPH. phaeton, cart. 3 gal. ice cream
t free«er; sell or trade. 364 9th at.

WILL exchange furniture for baby buggy or go-
cart. Box 1433. Call office.

JL^QMOBILEJLO^S
AAAA?Money loaned on automobile* at banking:

ratee. C. E. HERRICK. Inc., 611-13 15 Mer-
chants' Exchange building; tel. Douglas 1358. i

All correspondence will be answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

IREWiT GUAIFIAOTEEP
AUT©M®MLES

SOLID' <m EASY TEEMS
Overland 5 passenger; electric lights and

starter $1,100
Overland 5 passenger- electric lights and

starter 1.050
Overland 5 passenger, 1913 850
Overland 5 passenger, 1913
Overland 5 passenger', 1912 ? ?''?"fl
Overland 2 passenger. 40 hp fir'°Kissell K.ur, 7 passenger, 6 cylinder 1,100
Kissel] Kar, 5 passenger. 30 up 500
Maxwell 5 passenger 500
Regals. 5 passenger 300

.1. W. LEAWFT A CO.

3®D ?@M©if_ Gaift© Av®.
68L©_:vi3tt)iL> S@irvk<e M®"es

AlTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESC H LAMP CO., 1138 Mission st.

ROBES?Complete line: pri.es right: 300 pat
terns. QI'AST & SON. 325 Sanchez st.

paiTeiL 9^.
AND MOTORCYCLES

THOR?World's greatest motorcycle; THOR own-
ership denotes distinction and intelligent selec-
tion; the better class of riders are naturally
attracted to the THOR because they appreciate
true worth and are willingto pay for it; get
our catalogue and terms of payment; 80 thor-
oughly overhauled second band machines, priced
to fit Your purse

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. A. Freed. Pres.,
Pacific Coast Distributers.

1440 Market st.. San Francisco.
Branch In I,os Angeles.

1913 DE LUXE. 9 hp., run 500 miles $240
iro:; De Luxe, 9 hp., run 1,000 miles 200
1813 Excelsior, 7 hp., run 1.000 miles, fully

equipped : 240
All above machines have 28x3 nttto tires onrear wheel and can be bought on payments

EXCELSIOR AGEN<'>, . 1548 Market St.

EX«'EI.SIOR twin eyt, $265, on easy paymenta:
it's the only motorcycle with complete" handle
liar control; write for catalogue: call for dem-
onstration; Immediate delivery; open till 8 p. m.
EXCELSIOR AGENCY. 154S Market st.

DAYTON for reliability. Strength and perfect fin
Ish: see.the Dayton 9 h. p. 3 Inch tires. 8290;
Immediate deltv. A. Zimtnerlln. DI'IO G. G. ay.

HEISE BROS , tbe old reliable place, experts in
mojor and bicycle repairing. ISO6' Market st.

X >. PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles aud bicycles
Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL. 357 Golden Gate a v.. S.F.

191-3 .twin De Luxe, chain drive. 9 h. p.. $300 ; 7
h. p., $290. MAGGINE A HOOKER. 1626 Mkr

LOT of second hand bicycles cheap. I. W.
HOUCHIN. 1104 Valencia st.

1813 INDIAN twin, good condition; cheap! 3218
Adeline st.. Berkeley.

U. . 1 '_ 9
? BOARD FOR CHILDREN

W ANTED By the Associated Charities, boarding
homes for Infanta.' In city only: $10 a montb;
milk and extras furnished. Apply by letter,
l.V'tt Jackson st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LPLAYEE MIANOS
For apartment houses, in all sizes" styles and

case*) to match your furniture.

Your silent piano taken in exchange at Its
full value,; convenient ?terms.

THE HAUSCHfLDT MUSIC CO.,

" ' ? 51 Grant, ay.

PLAYER PIANOS and PIANOS, both new and
secogd hand. In standard makes.

: ONE DOLLAR DOWN. ONE DOLLAR A WEEK.
Rental Pianos $1 a month.

THE HAI SCHILDT MUSIC CO.,
51 Grant ay.

PIANOS rented $1 per month up; no cartage-
rent applied. 37 Stockton at.

VICTOR talking machines and records for sale.
307 Webster st.

PIANOS tot rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY
??i-. 1 Medal Pirnos, _5Q Stockton st.

furniti^^
A?AY ANTED AT ONCE. FOR CASH?

Furniture. Carpets, completely furnished homes;
desks, sofas. tvpewrlters. showcaaea. etc.
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.. 855 Mission
st. bet. 4th and sth: tel. Sutter 1-209.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister St.; tel.
Home 58404. Park 1805?Pays the highest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.: spot cash.

OFFICE FURNITURE
LARGE asst. office furniture at very low price;

see n« first. GALLICK. 941-45 Mission St.
~

'SFWING MACHINES"
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY,

2661 Mi«slon near 23d: tel. Mission 202. M3536.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented: ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Bush St.: phone Donglas 4113.

WF sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Remlne-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2. guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S 512 Market st.

OAKLANDTypewriter Exchange, 1435 B oadwav.
Oakland, In all makes of typewriters

JFORJATE^MI^CEL^NEOU^_
TOTAL AWING NA-

TURAL CASH EEG-
USTEfriS?NEW

Registering from be to $1.95. price $40; regis-

tering from 5c to $5.95. tape printer, price $55.
TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly

used and second hand registers at big bargains.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

1040 Market st.

FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom, and pocket billiard tables, howling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of nil kinds: easy pay-

ments. We trust the people. The BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO., 767-769 Mis-
sion st.. San Francisco.

GROCERY?Stock and fixtures at 5502 Mission
st. will be auctioned In Judge Graham's court
on Tuesday, August 19. at 10 o'clock. For in-

formation see M. j. HYNF.S. Public Admlnls-
: trator.
mm ° \u25a0

SECOND HAND PlPfc
Largest dealers In standard pipe and screw

casing; dipped; prices right; guaranteed first
class. PACIFIC PIPE CO., Mttln.and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE
Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casing; guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 llth at.

REAL STOVE MAN; stoves, water heaters. $5
up: wnterbaoks. $2 up; repairs. Jobbing. A. J.

\u25a0 MORSE. 816 McAllister St.: phone Mkt. 6960.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranges, steam tables; new and second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st.

CASH REGISTERSBig stock second hand Nationals; guaranteed;
cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine st.

COLLAPSIBLE go cart for sale; full size; good
condition: price $3.50. Call at 349 Locust st.
bet. 0 and 12 a. m. [

ELEC signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oyster
grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister at.

BAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler's
safe: snap. 669 Mission st. below 3d.

*DISON AGENCY moving picture machines and
stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk at.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom st.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture mach.; wholeaals
headers. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 F.

500 FOLDING chairs for sale cheap at 980
Mission st. Must be sold Monday.

ALFALFA SEED For. RAWS Write for samples
and prices. R. p SA XGUINETTL Yuma. Arl».

111<\UKST PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO., 115 Church st.; Market 5264.

FOR sale?Cheap: 730.000 new building bricks.
Inquire 134 Lick bldg

DRESS SETTS. tuxedos, other good suits bought.
L. SKOLL. 325 Kearny st.; tel. Kearny 2250.

MOVING-PICTURE machines, all makes; also
snpplles. G. A. METCALFE. 153 Eddy st._

WHITE Orpington chicks. 50 cents Jip; year old
cockerels $3 and $5. 1735 Cr/innlng way;
nhone Berkeley 14P3.

AAA?SHETLAND PONIES.
Just arrived, a new consignment of Shetland

ponies, carts and harness; all irentle. broke; come
aud pick one out. 430 Valencia st.

ROOMS TO LET
f'T'WNIWHED AXD UNFURLIsHEb

BAKER st.. 30. near Halght?-Sunny furn. room;
running water: bath: $s: suitable for 2 gents.

DOLORES St.. 984?2 sunny front rooms fur
nished for housekeeping; bath, gas, run. water.

M. ALLISTER st.. 948?Nice sunny rooms. $1.25
per week up: also housekeeping rooms.

PINE et.. 1790?2 small sunny rooms: separate
entrance: $1.25 and $2 a week; large room;
quiet house.

PAGE st.. 1074?Elegantly, newly furnished. 5
rooms: telephone Park 4260.

VAN NESS ay . 2827?Beautifully furnished
housekeeping rooms; modern conveniences and
large sunny rooms.

WALLER st.. 1720. near park?Private family
npts. for housekeeping: 1-2 rooms: sep. kitchen;
$1.56 week no; bath, laundry: lanltor service.

23D st.. 3076. near Noe?Large sunn» furn.
\u25a0 room with hot bath. gas. $5 per month: man

coyi'ovpd only.

"

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING"
AAAA?SCOTT st., 2040 -2 n!-«ly furnished

housekeeping, corner rooms; $25. Tel. West
2014.

CLARA St.. I*4, near sth?2 furn. rooms for
housekeeping: also 3 unfurn. rooms with bath.

ELLIS st.. 959. near Van Ness?3 room sunny
suites: free bath, phone; also large front
housekeeping room.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 002?Housekeeping and sin
gle room": 'uniting water, gas and electricity;
$2 and $2.50.

GOLDEN GATE nr.. 029? Sunny housekeeping
t-u'tes and rooms; running water, electric lights,
gns range: $2.50 un.

HOWARD st.. 1690?Wei! furn.. sunny hskpg.
rooms with bath, dishes, phone: $1.50 $2-83.

OAK st.. 235, near Goucli?2 and 3 conn, bskpg.
rooms; bath: phone: laundry: rent very low.

WILLOW st.. 1233. near Frederick?Front ftvf-
irtshed room for 1 or 2 gentlemen or light
housekeeping.

Js° A55J9 FF ER *?DZ
AAA CALIFORNIA st.. ISOI. at Franklin?First

class family hotel; rates reasonable: flue liree
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ins: excellent tabic; references required.
MRS. E. R. BATES

EDDY st.. 954?Suny double and single rooms;
excellent board: batb: phone; every home com
fort: walking distance; moderate prices.

Fl I TON st. 10SS- Large sunny room, suitable
2 gents: excellent board: also tnble boarders.

HOTEL RFGINAIJI. 364 9th St.- Nice large
rooms and GOOD BOARD. $5 per week and
up: bot and cold water; on car line; convenient
to all parts town.

PIERCE st.. Si:., near McAllister Fin n. rms. :
bath: floe neighborhood; excellent heard; 2
peovde $1S month.

jFELL st.. T,.",s $25. 2 ladies together: piano.
sc«ing machine, laundry privileges- no sign.
Market 5650.

O'FARRELL st.. 1235
"

Front parlor: excellent
home cooking: al«o single room: reasonable.

PINE st.. 10?,o. near Tnylor?Rooms with or
wit'-oiO hoard' reasonable.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED l or f housekeeping rooms. Address,

w'th -PI ri.irtloutn.-s, |..,T 1389. Call office

ROOMMATE WANTED
WANTED A cVal progressive for a roommate;

mutual advancement and economy the object;
~ue stndrinaj for the stage preferred. Address
hoy 1 "«>.-.. fill office.

._?

AP ARTME NTS

?PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

.lu=t completed, the tinudsomcst. most comfort
able and Boost livable apartments in San Frag-

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH,iContinuous steam heat and hot water: tarall
beds; electric lights: interior telephone; linoleum ]
in kitchen and bath: gas range arid laundry tray j

\u25a0in each kitchen: handsome entrance, carpeted
balls and unsurpassed 'Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 8) CARS PASS THE DOOR

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS.
~

©EAUTfITOL
CASA. MAM&ONA ? «

Bulit along the restful old Spanish mission
llnea around, a sunken Italian garden; furnished
or not; 2 to 6 rooms: rents $35 to $125. 116
Frederick st. Hayes car (No. 6) passes door.

In heart of amusement and business districts.
San Francisco's* handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house; extra
large, light halls: fast elevator service; sanitary
bathrooms; private halls; commodious dressing
rooms: best of service. 50 Golden Gate ay.'.'half
block of) Market st. 'References.

COSTS LESS than keeping house at OAKLAND'S
REFINED FAMILY HOTEL. KEY ROCTE
INN?NOTED for its excellent meals and per-
fect cleanliness, beautiful gardens, hotm-llke.
'with every comfort: all electric trains to S. F.
at our door; absolute fireproof protection. A.
D. T. system Installed; must he seen; inspec-
t4on invited. Phone Oakland 5924.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia sts..
3 blocks from Market st. ?Modern, sunny. 2-3-4
room apta.; 2 rms. from $22.50. 3 rms. $32.50
up. 4 rms. $37.50 up. Including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, priv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

imooraG apts.
Workwoman's hotel, 2 blocks from Emporium:

modern: free batha; 1 and 2 room apartments;
fully furnished for housekeeping; 1 room. $2.50
up; 2 rooms. $3.50 up; bedrooms, $1.50 up. 315
sth st.

NOIRTHEESxj AFTS.
950 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor?Completely

fur. 2-3-4 rnt. apts.. finest In "the city; steam
heat, janitor service; Just opened.

Summer ratea, 2to 4 rms.: elegantly furn., $13
up. San Pablo at 26th st.. Oak. 1148.

745 Geary; new, elegantly furn., single rms., 2-3
rm. apta.; 4 blks. from St. Francis; ratea $85 up.

Cor. O'Farrell and Hyde; 2 rms. and hath, com-
pletely furn.: rates $35 mo. up; refs. required.

AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS:. 706 Polk St.
cor. Eddy--Sunny hskpg. apts.: 1 room. $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms, $25 per mo.; 3 rooms, $32.50;
electric light, hot baths. Phone Franklin 2048.

AA?LUCERNE APTS.. 766 Sutter near Jones-Elegant sunny apts.. complete service, 2, 3..4,
5 rooms, furn. or unfurn. Phone Frank. 7868.

THE LAt'GIITON APTS., 272 9th st.?Sunny,
modern 2 rm. furnished apta.; rates $3 a week
up. SPECIAI?ONE WEEK'S RENT FREE.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. and
Polk sta.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

DOLORES st. 675, opposite Mission park?2
new, sunny 3 room apartments; complete serv-
ice: garage: $25 and $26.

$18?Sunny 2 room furnished apartments; bath
and electric light Included. 1970 Page st. near
Golden Gate park.

YERBA Bt.'ENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter-2-3 rooms,
bath; furn. complete; hotel service: references.

BT. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS,
FURNISHED; BCSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod; 2 rms.. $25; sin, rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

THE HOME APTS.. 1222 Folsom St.?Modern 2
and 8 rm. apta.; light, water, linen free; $3 up.

PRINCETON apts.. 322 14th st. -Sunny, modern.
2-.'f rm. apts., $4.50 per wk. up; also singles.

FCLTON st.. 2440?Completely furn. housekpg.
3 of 4 rooms: facing Q. G. park; $20.

ST. HILAIRE. Lagnna bet. Post and Oearv?l.
2, 3. 4 rm. fnrnlshed apts.. 3 rms. $17 and up.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 9th st.?2 rm. house-keeping apts. $3.50 up; gas Included: walk dls.

APARTMENTS TO LET

PACIFIC ay.. 1720. near Van Ness?Select 2-3room furn. apts., sunny and modern- $_nun.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
4 ROOMS; sunny; all conveniences; $30 and up.

MARYLAND,888 Page; phone Market 1688.

AT the beatitiful I'Hlm Court. 1440 Washington
st. neur Hyde: high class 5 room apartment;
steam heat; hot water; hardwood floors:
rent $45.

APARTMENT HOUSESTnD HOTELS
JO!_LEASB

HOTEL or apartment house: 40 to 175 rooms.
NEWELL MURDOCH CO., 30 Montgomery St..
San Francisco.

HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET, 1103 Geary cor. Van Ness?

Single rms., $2.50 wk. up; free baths: cleanli-

J. W. WMCTT & GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS RLDG.I.
RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-

LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE

TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES

PARTHENON APARTMENTS
2299 Sacramento st. corner Buchanan: elegantly

appointed apartments of 5. 6. 7. 10 and 12 rooms:
first class in every respect: janitor service: st«am
heat; hot and cold water: all modern conveni-
ences; rent $65 and up. References required.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento at. near Polk; 2 and 3 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, pas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view; rents $25 arid up.

2440 Van Ness ay. near Green st.: 2 and 3
room apartments; steam heat: hardwood floors:
elevator: modern and np to date In every respect.
Rents $25 *nd up.

REI.LMORE APARTMENTS
1440 Sacramento st. near Hyde, under new

management; newly renovated throughout: mod,-
ern 2 and 3 room apartments; rent $25 and up.
Open for inspection.

FURNISHED FLATS
$65.00?1250 Lake st. near Clay: 7 r. ;>nd h.: e!e

vator furnished. Will lease for one year or
less to right party.

$4..50?3010 California st. nr. Baker: furnished
house. 9 r. and b.: vsrd; electric, grates.

FLATS
foO.oo? 3254 Clay at. near Presidio ay.: lmr°r 7

r. and b.: yard: electricity; grates; modern
and up to date; Al.

173 Duboee ay.; apartment flats: newly reno-
vated throughout: modern and up to date In
'very resnect: rents $20 and un.

$45.00?1230 Leavenworth st. near Sacramento:
lower. 6 r. and b,: yard: electricity;
grates; A No. 1.

$45.00?1265 Jackson st. near Leavenworth: up-
per flat of 6 r. and b.: hardwood floor*throughout; will alter to suit: olarge yird.

$3,.50?NR. cor. Vailejo and Hyde sts.: 2 apts.
?_

°f 3r. and b. ea.: eiec. grates: A No. 1.
$35.00?1326 Fulton st. near Divlsadero; beautiful

* l? ht fl«t of 9 large r. nnd b.
$30.00?NE. cor. Vailejo and Hyde sts.: 2 ants.
,?

°f 3r. and b. ea.: eiec. grates; A No. 1.
552.00? 1416 Broadway near Polk st.: modern 3

room apartment: steam heat, hot water and
hardwood floors; 2 wall beds: large kitchen.

»32.00?127 Belvedere st. neur Waller: unper, 11r- "nd b.: 4 large rooms In attic: yard.
$32.50?4318 California st. near 6th ay.*: upper

flat of 6 r. and b.; electricity; grates.
$30.00?1410 Broadway, apartment No. 2: 3 r., ar"l b.: mod.: up to date in every respect.
$30.00?1811 RroderieU st. nr. California: middle.
*->nnJ li "n,i b : THr,,: eiec.; grates: A No. I.
fv50.00?3126 flay st. near Baker: 6 sunny rooms**d bath: electricity and grates.

Sacramento st. corner Le Roy place:
lower flat of 3 r. and b.; grates; Al; newly
renovated

$30.00--1945 Eddy «t. near Divlsadero: lower. 6 r.nrt h-: electricity; mod»rn and *unnv.$30.00 -442 Scott, st. near Fell: upper flat; yard;
?»» *r«»es: newly renovsred throughout: sunny.
$28..,0-1493 McAllister at.: lower, 5 r. and b.:

modern and up to date.$37.00?193.1 O'Farrell st. near P erce; lower. 8

am r- h-: .vsrd: In good condition.$-.1.00 -959 Howard st. near sth; upper, 4 r. and
b.: yard: AL

$25.06?061 Howard st. near sth: upper. 5 r. and
??I newly renovated throughout: Al.

$-.5.00 -1846- Larkln st. near Pacific ay.; middle.
.? " r-"nd b.; yard: eleotricitr; grates* At.
$25.00- 1265 A Lombard st. near Polk :upper. sr.

and b : elegant city and marine view.
Will be renovated to suit tenant.

$.0.00 -2455 Polk st., apartment 10: 2 r. and b.:yard: electricity; steam heat; hot water;
wall bed: hardwood floors.

$\u25a0..1.00 646 11th ay.: upper. 5 r. and b.: newly
renovated- throughout; up to date In every
resnect.

$22.50 .-:272 26th st. near Folsom: upper, 5 r.
and h.: rum: eleetrfeitv: grates.

$2..50 1470.\ Valencia st. near 26th: 6 r. and
h ' """dPrn flat; light and sunpy.

$21.00 1442 Valencia st. near 26th: lower. 5 r.
and b.: yard; electricity; grates

$20.00- «1 Hattie st. opposite 18th; new flat of 5
r. snd b.

$18.00-2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan: upper.
5 r. and h. : grates: Al.

$18.00?146 Fillmore st. near Waller: 10wer..5 r.
and b.

$18.00 -221 ti 27th st. nr. Church: flat; 5 r. and
b.: sunny; flee.; grates; Al.

$15.50?80 CLanders st. near Market: itpp.- flat.
4 r. and b.; 'yard: Peerless boilers: grates.

$14.00- 3774 20th st. near Dolores; lower flat of
4r. and b.: In good condition.

$12.50?154 Langton st.; upper flat of 4 r. and
b.; newly throughout.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$250.00? Clay sr. near :*pruo»; elegantly furnished

resld-nee of Ik r. and 2 baths: hardwood
floors throughout: large garden and lawn.

$125.00 Fine country borne, beautifully situated
In large wooded grounds; every modern

convenience; Ohnis court: ideal" climate:
no noise, dust or fog; splendid car service;
40 minutes direct from 4th and Market.

$100.00-1629 Rush st.: lower flat-of 9 r. and b.:
completely furnished; modern and up to
date. ?

$100.00?3829 Jackson st. near Cherry: lower. 6
r. and b. and 2 r. downstairs; yard: elec-
tricity: grates;-furnace; piano: Al: modern
and up to date In every .respect; completely
furnished.

$40.00?5818 California st. nr. 20th ay.; fnr
nlshed hous» of 6 r. and b.: yard; eiec;
grates: modern In every respect; com-pletely furnished.

HOUSES
$75.00?345 16th ay.; house of 10 rooms. Just? completed: coal and. gas grates; hardwood

floors throughout.
$55.00?1310 Laguna st.. corner Olive ay.: house.

12(T. and b.: yard; grates; will pnt In elec-
tricity; modern and up to date; Al.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Sfeiner St.:
house of 9 r. and b.: yard: 'electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 r. and b.:
newly renovated throughout; modern and up
to date in every respect.

$25.00?193 Diamond st. near 21st:-cottage of 6
r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.

STORES
$75.00 ?1870 Union at. near Octavla: yard; eiec;

plate glass and marble front: 18x60; Al.
124 Main st. near Mission: fine, light loft,

upper: contains 4,400 square feet r elevator;
rent reasonable.

1097 Sntter St.. corner Larkln: store. 30x50 feet,
with basement 20x40 feet: excellent loca-
tion for high class tailoring establishment;
rent reasonable.

$30.00?1468 AValencia st. near 26th: store and 3
living rooms: fixtures complete; front andrear entrance.

$25.00?Stor" at the southwest corner of Scott
and Eddy sts.: excellent location for drug
store; will be altered to suit tenant.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

LILY ay.. 236. near Oak and D"tavla sts.?
New. sunny, 3 room fiat; walking distance;
rent reasonable.

GUERRERO. 779. bet, lOtn and 20th?Two 4 rm.
flats, low., mid.: strictly uptodate: $20-821.50.

GERMANIA ay.. 132, bet. Fillmore and Sfeiner?
6 room. sUnUy, elegant, clean, up to date fiat.

WILLOW ay., 670. near Ellis and Buchanan-
Modern flat. 4 rooma and batfi: rent $12.50.

FINE flat of 6 sunny rooms; reasonable; iv good
location. 2400 Larkln st.

FLATS TO LET
JVDRj*riwHET>

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. & CO..
BTH FLOOR. HEWES BUILDING. 6TH" AND

MARKET: PHONE SUTTER 2506.

WALNUT St.. 464. between California and Sacra-
mento?6 room flat, nicely furnished; piano:
$30 a month.

HjOTT!LS
MEW WHInBSOIK MO TEL

238 EDDY BT.
No. 4 car direct to door from ferry: city steam

heat, boiling water; phone in every room (Frank-
lin 3822); elevator service 24 hours: lobby; cen-
ter of shopping and theater districts.

Ratea?Room with private bath. $1 per day: $5
weeklyt with detached bath, $3.50. Special rates
to permanent guests.

MOTEL MttNTOKE
ELLIS AND JONES

Will open Aug. 16: 80 elegantly furnished
rooms, each with private bath; absolute privacy;
no connecting rooms; everything up to date.

RATES. $ 1.50-$3 PER DAY.
$6. $10 PER WEEK.

MOTEL WMTOfc?
445 O'FARRELL ST.?Modern fireproof building:
all outside rooms; rates (room with hath) $1.50
day up; single rooms $1 day: weekly rates $3 up;
special rates to permanent guests. Franklin 1988.

MOTEL ART
Newly furnished: hot and cold water In every

room; private baths; transient; 50c to $1.50
night: $2.50 to $5.50 week. 833 Kearny st.

MOTEL SELMOOT
730 EDDY ST. near Van Ness ay.?Single rooms
$3 up; rooms with bath $4.50 up per week.
From ferry take Turk ami Eddy st. ear No. 4.

MOTEL MEMLO
340 O'FARRELL ST. near Mason -Rooms with
detachable bath. $3.50 a week up; rooms with a
private halb. $5 a week aud up.

THE NORMANDIE. 251 Oth?Sunny rms.. hot
and cold water; walk. dlst_; 82 wk. up. '

HOTELS
Continued

MOITEL ffiALTEMOiRE
VAN NESS AY. near Geary st.?American plat!
family hotel; modem improvements; 100 rooms:
room and hoard. $40 a month up.

AMEY MOTEL &
at., «g>p. St. Francis. Ph. Sntter 1830. $3.50
week to $5: with bath $5.50 to 87.50.

HOTEL LE EOIRB
486 GEARY ST.?New and modern: hot water,
baths; rooms $3 and up. Phone Franklin 630.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry; 3d-Townsend 8. P. car to Taylor.

MOTEL LESLIE - V
Under new management: newly renovated: fin*

rooms. $2.50 per week and np. 179 O'Farreß at.

MOTEL VEINOM
979 Sntter st.,?New. modern rooms, single and,
en suite: showers; dining room in connection.

IHIOTEL ST. &AMEL
20 6th. corner Market. Jnst opened: steam heat
ed; sunny corner: room* $3 to $4 week.

AA?SUNSET HOTEL. 153 Market St.. one block
from ferry?2oo modern rooms; family and
commercial trade solicited; 35c to $1 a day, 12
to $6 a week.

THE WINSTON?High class residence hotel; lo-
cated on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones st.
near Sacramento: phone Franklin 7330.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE* 1259 Market, next to City
Hall?Sunny rms. $2.50 per wk. up: 50c-81 day.

HOTEL POLK. 560 Polk st. corner Turk -Rooms \
and suites; private baths: by day. week or mo. ,

HOTEL GREEN?lust opened: »H conveniences;
50c day up: $2.50 wk. up: transient. 237 3d St.

AIBI RX HOTEL. 4KI Minna St.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby: $2 week no. 50c day up.

HOTEL OCTAVIA? Elegant tnr. sunny rms.; all
conveniences: $" wlc. on: trmstent 530 O-t-vly

HOUSES TO LET
PNFJJRIsISHED~ OIR LEASE

"

17 room house (.2 fiats). Presidio Heights; will
rent either or both: 10 minutes' walk to 1915
fair grounds; freshly renovated and fine neigh-
borhood; open week days from 10 to 4.

810 Walnut' st. near Clay.
Car No. 4 or No. 24 half block.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.. ' ; HJSJJ
SEND or call for our printed catalog. GEO W.

" ACSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

TO LEASE
OAKLAND

WANT a tenant under lease for a new hotel or
lodging house, about 120 rooms, to he erected
at once within 1 block of the new city hall,
Oakland. GEO. W. ACSTIN, 1422-24 Broad
way. Syndicate bldg.. Oakland.

_CITY REAL ESTATE

JJ. W. WMGHT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST

LOSS FROHi, TENANTS.
FULL CHARGE TAkEN OF PROPERTY.
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR
NEXT AUCTION.

BUSINESS BARGAINS.
$55,000 Store and 11 elegant apts. of 2 and 3

rooms and bath each; rente $415 per mo.;
new; only 2 blocks from Fairmont hotel;
corner: lot ::0t94.

DOWNTOWN BARGAINS
$22.000?L0t 60 feet front: In Turk st. east of

Van Ness ay.; this is positively the cheap
est lot in the district.

$14,500?Six 4 rm. apts.; rents $135 par mo.;
lot 32*125; close to 18th and Mission;
unusually well constructed.

HYDE ST
$12.500?3 flats of 6-8 7 rooma and hath each;

rents $102.50 per month: lot 25x112:6.
MAGNIFICENT MARINE VIEW

$12,000 -Lot 30x137:6: close to Broadway and
Fillmore: most beautiful marine view in
San Francisco.
STORE AND ROOMING HOUSE

$11,000? Store, with 5 roorna In rear and rooming
bouse of 23 rooms: lot 25x165 through to

a rear street: only partially improved;
Folsom St.: close In.

.$9,000? Maple st. nr. Washington; lmpts. nom-
inal; elegant building site; lot over 32 ft.
front.

DOWNTOWN FLATS
$8,000- 2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms and bath each;

rents $65 per month; close to Hyde and
Broadway.

$7,soo?Store and flats In 9th ay. nr. Irving at.;
in the best portion of the Sunset business
district: has a splendid future.

$7,500?Tw0 flats in Stanyan near Panjassus;
protected district; 5 and 6 rms. and b.;
garage

$7,250 Four 3 root? flat-": hardwood flooM.
beamed celling.* etc.; always rented; lot
25x75.

$6.750?C0r. In California st.. Richmond Dis-
trict: nearly 55 ft. front: this Is cheap.

$6,000?2 flats in 3d ay., Richmond District;
contains 4 and 5 rms and b.; all atreet
work done. ,

$s,7so?Frederick st.: corner house: this Is a
bargain: has 6 rooms and attic and baae-
meut: basement could be made Into store:
lot 27:6x100, and alone worth tbe price
asked.

$s.lso?Four flats of 3 rooms and bath each:
o near 23d and Bryant sts.; rents $64; street

Work done.
EIGHT ROOM RESIDENCE

$s.ojoo?Tllden st.; lot 28x90 feet; 8 room resi-
dence. .» o ?? .

$4,800? Lot 75x120: 45th ay. near C; Geary at.
H cars'pass the property. \u25a0* .

NEAR CASTRO AND 14TH
$4,750?2 large flats of 6 and 7 rooms and bath

each; lot 26x100 feet: rents $48 per mo.
$4,650?12 th ay.. Sunset District: short walk

from the cars; 5 rooms and baths; street
bituminized.

$4,2oo?Cottage with attic and basement; 23d
st. near Sanchez: « rooms and bath.

MAKE OFFER
$4,loo?Owner very anxious to sell; lot 27:6 x

137:6; Union st.. close to fair grounds.
GODEUS ST.

$4,ooo?Two flats of 4 and 5 rooms and bath
each; lot 20x60; near 29th and Mission.

RICHLAND AY.
$3,750 ?Excellent 5 room residence; atory and a

half cottage; street bituminized; lot 25x
120; near Mission st.

$3,500?L0t 70x120 ft.: 28th ay.. a short walk
from Geary st. car line; magnificent view
from this lot..

$3.soo?Make an offer: key lot In Frederick St.;
in fine neighborhood; sunny.

$3.500?Cottage in Pine St.; 6 rooms and bath;
has stable; lot over 27 feet front and ex-
tra wide in rear; this is a cheap piece of
property.

$3,soo?Masonic ay. nr. Geary; 6 rooms and
bath, with stable: high basement.

I ST. CORNER.
$.".500?Close to -10th ay.; street macadamized;

sixe 57:6x100.
$3,3so?Guerrero St., Mission warm belt: near

Mission park; lot 25x90: make an offer.
$3,lso?Cottage in Bryant ay. nr. 20th at.; lot

30x100; street work complete; electric car
line passes the property.

$3,ooo?Golden Gate ay. lot: close to Parker
ay.; size 25x100: make offer.

WILL EXCHANGE
$3,000 ?6 room cottage; in Corbett ay.; bitu-

minized atreet: in first class shape; will
exchange for 2 flats and pay a cash dif-
ference.

$2,850? Cottage in 10th ay.. Sunaet Dlatrlct;
bargain.

$2,7oo?Near Ist ay. and Geary St.; cottage,
with stable; contains 5 roorna.

LAKEVIEW
$2.6oo?Store and cottage of 5 rooma and bath;

rented for $31 per moath; lot 25x100 feet.
$2,400 ?Lot in 7th ay. near Irving; cheapest lot

in tbe district.
RICHMOND LOT

$2.400 ?Near 16th ay. and Clement St.; 25x120;
\u25a0 convenient to cars.

STREET WORK DONE '
$2,250?35 feet front; 27th ay. close to Geary

at.; bargain.
$2,ooo?Lot in 30th ay. nr. California at.; street

work complete: fine neighborhood; 25x120.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE

$I.6oo?Close to 40th ay. and Geary; atreet work
done: could be put In first class shape at
very low cost.

NEAR 36TH AY. AND B ST.
$1,500 each?2 lots. 35x90 feet each; there is s

turu iv these; easy terms. ?

19TH AY.
$I,4oo?Cheapest lot iv the avenue; bituminized

street; 25x88; easy terms; Richmond Dis-
trict.

EASY TERMS
$5o cash, balance on easy payments; lot 25x97; old improvements; full purchase price

¥400; near Falcon ay. and 23d, at.

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
228 Montgomery st. ?

ON account of the illness of owners, I am in-
structed to sell 3 fine flats on Fell at. opp.
G. G. park for glo.oOO. on terms of $2,000
down aud $SO j>er month, and 2 fine Data on
Folsom st. at 25th (one fiat partly furnished!,
for $5,750. on terms of $2,000 down and $35per mouth-: both on good lots. Also I have somecheap building lots on very easy terms. E. M.
Long, northwest cor. 16th and Mission sta!
Tel. Market 2937.

5500 CASM
~~

NEW HOUSES of 4 rooms, bath and large pan-
try, porch, wall bed; mission finish: pay $15 a
month on your own home. CONTRACTOR box
3015. Call office. '

' HOUSES FOR SALE. ~~~
A bargain in the Rels tract; 6 rooms and 5lot>, at 320 Raymond ay.; $1,500: one third caah

balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,450 foi
all cash. Telephone Mission 2135. G. W. OWEN
$700? Dig bargain; Jot 50x100. near car line; In-lie Mission District: owner must sell; terms
ivc'To 110; 1- HOMESTEAD REALTY CO,INC., 104 Market 202.

$300 down will buy 2 new bungalow flats; grand
marine view; must Belt. 209 Down.,
Frederick and Aahbor/ sts.
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